Recurrent intrathecal baclofen pump catheter leakage: A surgical observation with recommendations.
Intrathecal baclofen pump catheter complications are the most common cause for failure in drug delivery. A 4-year-old boy presented with repeated signs of baclofen tolerance despite progressive increases in dosing. External computerized interrogation of the pump and radiograph evaluation of the pump-catheter-intrathecal sac system were normal. Subsequently, he was taken to the emergency room for baclofen overdosage and brought to the operating room for exploration of the implant. Intraoperative assessment of the pump catheter found a cut on the catheter neck that was visible only when the catheter neck was flexed. The catheter was replaced without complications. Two months later, the patient returned with similar symptoms. Repeat computerized and radiographic assessment of the pump were normal. Intraoperative assessment showed a cut within the same portion of the catheter as previously discovered. The catheter cut was in the least flexible portion, the pump-catheter neck, which was found to be overlying the iliac crest in both surgeries. The authors hypothesize that the repetitive compressive forces of the catheter overlying the iliac crest led to catheter breakdown. Surgical placement of the pump-catheter neck should be superio-medial to reduce the likelihood of either internal or external compressive forces.